Physicochemical changes in surimi with salt substitute.
Protein endothermic transitions (thermal denaturation), rheological properties (protein gelation), and fundamental texture properties (shear stress and strain at mechanical fracture) of Alaska pollock surimi gels made with 0 (control), 1, 2, and 3g/100g of salt (NaCl) were determined and compared with equal molar concentration of salt substitute. Salt and salt substitute shifted the onset of myosin transition to higher temperature and resulted in larger myosin peaks (i.e., transition enthalpy). Endothermic transitions showed similar trends to rheological properties. The elastic modulus (G') increased when salt or salt substitute was added to surimi, except at the highest concentration of salt and salt substitute. Salt and salt substitute also induced the onset of protein gelation (i.e., as measured by significant increase of G') at lower temperature. Surimi gels with salt substitute and salt at equal molar concentrations had similar texture properties (shear stress and strain). Based on the present study, salt substitute can be used in the development of low-sodium surimi seafood products without significant change in gelation and texture.